I. INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, oceanographic vessels have been and are the most important observation platforms where multidisciplinary oceanographic studies are carried out. The high cost of using them prevents to get data with spatial and temporal resolution required. A recent alternative way, which allows ocean observations with good spatial and temporal resolution simultaneously and with lower costs are the Gliders, the Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUVs) and Autonomous Surface Vehicles (ASVs) [1] [2] .
There is a type of hybrid vehicle in underwater observation that lies between the AUVs and ASVs, ie moving along the surface of the sea and makes vertical immersions to obtain profiles of water column. [3] [4] .
The vehicle control system developed belongs to the latter group [5] [6] . It has a double hull structure where the outer , and 24V voltage [7] . In order to supply 5V and 12V Section IV creates a graphical interface that allows monitoring of the control system parameters. Finally, Section V presents the conclusions. 
II. CONTROL SYSTEM DESIGN
The control system is designed in a modular way with different subsystems, managed by the module control unit, which consists of a PCI04 embedded computer. Fignre 3 shows a block diagram of the control system As seen, there are six modules: the control unit, the navigation system, the propulsion/immersion system , safety system, commnnication system and data acquisition system The following describes each of these systems, except the data acq uis ition system that will be configured acc ord ing to the objectives of the miss ion.
A. Control Unit
The vehicle is controlled by an embedded computer with Aewin PC104+ assembly [8] , model PM _6100. It works with a CPU � Ge ode'" LXSOO, 500IvIHz. It has 10w eneigY consumption (max. 12W) with a right size. It operates with
Windows XP operating system and the data storage system is a compact flash that provides good protection against vibration.
Programming is performed through the graphical programming tool NCLabVIEW. Figure 4 shows a block diagram of devices and systems connected to PC104. The control unit is equipped with an MSMXI04+ expansion card with RS232/RS4S5 ports, providing up to S ports to control various devices. It has also been equipped with a PCI04-DA S I6JR l I2 data ac quisition card with 16 analog inputs and a resolution of12 bits, 150kBps
and S dig ital in puts, to obtain data from analog and digital sensolS. 
B. Navigation System
In order to know the position of the vehicle, it has been equipped with a GPS navigation system. The receiver is the MagaUen DGI4'" [9] , which offelS high accuracy by incorporating signal Satellite Based Augmentation Systems 
C. Propulsion Immersion System
As it can be seen in Figure 5 , the propulsion/immersion system comprises: a main engine, which provides the propulsion, two side engines, which monitor the direction of the vehicle and a pneumatic stainless cylinder allows to dive.
The main engine, the Seaeye SI-MCTOI-B [11] provides a nominal power of 300W to 960rpm together with the drivers, integrated control and power.
The side engines are BTD150 Seabotix [12] engines, providing a maximum thrust of 25N to a maximum power of SOW. For these engines a specific driver was designed for control and power.
Finally, the immersion/emersion system is a Festo CRDNG-100-PPV-A pneumatic stainless cylinder [13], controlled by a driver designed specifically for this task. Remarkably, the immersion group has two SMEO proximity sensors at the end, to control the piston stroke.
D. Safety System
The vehicle has been equipped with safety systems that allow monitoring system variables that can become critical to the overall operation. These are:
State of battery charge: is monitored through a RS232 port, indicating the remaining power in batteries by means of a
Texas Instruments charge status indicator . This device uses
Coloumb Counting control system, to sense the incoming and outgoing energy from the batteries. Figure 7 shows the system connection charge state with the energy system of the vehicle. 
E. Radio Modem System
The vehicle is connected to the base station via a radio link, which allows receiving real-time data and vehicle parameter monitoring, making it easier to control. The radio link is a TMOD-C48 Farrell radio modem, [15] The TMOD-C48 works in the frequency range of 403MHz-470MHz (UHF). It has a bidirectional connection with a transmission speed of 4800bps and stability of ± 1 ppm from -30"C to 6O"C. The transmission power is 0.1 W to 5W, allowing a maximum range of IOkm.
III. ExPERIMENTAL RESULT
All electronic control system of the vehicle is located inside four PVC boxes, as shown in Figure 8 . The control unit, located in the first place, has forced ventilation and external connections for the control of the CPU (monitor, mouse, keyboard and USB). Below is a box with regulators switched 12V to 5 V supply. In another box the motor control drivers and the SSC-32 controller were grouped. Finally, the box with the GPS navigation and compass/altitude, the radio modem and the humidity sensor. All PVC boxes were distributed on an aluminium support which enables convenient handling and installation. All electronic control system designed has been tested and verified by laboratory tests and field trials.
To verify the correct operation of the propulsion-system, graphs of the voltage and current of different motors have been obtained. Figure 9 shows the voltage and current of the main engine, in steady and in the start situation, 50% of its power.
To avoid the current peak seen in these conditions to start the engine, a software soft-start is implemented, not allowing power increase above 10%. Figure 10 represents the voltage and current in the side motor. Regarding the piston engine, Figure 11 compares the improvement in the fall of the supply voltage to perform a soft-start of piston engine, with a direct start. It is possible to decrease the voltage to 70%. The proper functioning of the navigation system and radio modem is verified in Figure 12 , which notes the altitude of the vehicle. These graphics have been created from data received in the base station field trials. IV.
GRAPHICAL USER INTERFACE (GUI)
The vehicle needs user interaction in tenns of parameter control, operational verification, data acqUIsItion and downloading. A program has been designed which reads/writes the data received/sent by radio-modem, checks for transmission errors and represents the infonnation graphically.
The graphical user interface (GUI) has a four-page front-end. 
